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KX0X BIDS.YZXiZaOWSTOCTS. hanged March 24,3914. The sentence
was held un by an appoal to the u- -.FEJLFECTI.T SATXSTACTOXT.the tug responded to a wireless call.

No one was injured. The Oakland will
be beached and repaired.

trlcal union is gathering to members
I at every meeting. Its treasury is tn
' good shape, and most of Its men at
work. The Linemen have recently

(agreed to forget their internal vari
PORTLAND'S CHANCE

i.

preme court whicy ended la the at
firming of the corivlction. Wilkins i

iheld In the countjjaiL t, rThe American amp Greenland arrived
today, 24 days out from Wrangell.

TO SECURE ANOTHER
Mrs. Gaines Frj&ston. who gained -

ances and pull together, and they are
doing It all over the United States,
and in no place with better spirit than
In Portland.

Bead in for Men- -

bringing 60,776 cases of salmon, ihis
closes the salmon season with one of
the most prosperous catches the indus-
try has ever known. Captain Peterson
and his men experienced a good deal
of heavy weather all through the voy-
age south, and reports that winter Is

notoriety some Jme ago by disap-
pearing and later sy returning to have
her husband arrested ' for alleged:SERVICESTEAMSHIP KH Good workers in all lines of trade cruelty, was char-cre-d vesterdav with

well under way in Alaskan waters. are the last to feel depression. They J keeping her ld daughter out?
are also the first to feel the returning j 0f school. ? Mrs. fueston's address IsThe steamer Alaskan. sailing lor

Puget sound at 7:20 a. m.. was forced of aood times. The building trades 40 Russell street; f
D -- !.. CUM CoM to remain in the stream, fog-boun- d.

will load in the north for NewnUSSIall VUlUIllCei I loot uaiu she
York.

find that in the towns outside of
Portland orders frequently send in for
men. a

October Business Good.
to Be Looking for North Pa Kfrazr KatReal Estate Agent (after showing

RESCUER GUEST OP HONORcific Terminal. The printing trades, report business Copyright. 1914, InnaUoaal News Service,
Guide That geyser has been spout- - --

ing for years and years.. We call It
Old Faithful.

Traveler Why dont you call It
the Old Orator?

Pater If my daughter marries you lady over house for two hours)
ril disown her, W-w- hy are you crying, madam?

Suitor Say, that'll be great. The Woman Oh, I was thinking sup-effe- cts

of introducing you to my set posing this was the only house In the
would be . disastrous. world and I had to live in it!

First Vacationist Gee there"s a
bear! I'd give $10 to have a gun!

Second Vacationist I'd give $20 to
have a balloon!

Captain Moore Is Given Luncheon
at Seattle.

rfTlS UP TO MERCHANTS Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 28. Captain
Thomas Moore, master of the steam-
ship Cordova of the Alaska Steamship sengwrs and freight, from San Francisco, Mo- -

Coroilck. BRIEF ITEMS OF TUESDAY'S LATE NEWScompany, which rescued the officers

rush is expected to take up the slack
following the November election,

r
Expect Bash Orders.

The Garment Workers of this city,
a union composed mostly of women
report that prospects for rush orders
are good.

Will Give Thanksgiving Ban.
Carpenters of the Mount Scott sec

Campaign Has Been 'Began to Se and crew of the United States revenue
cutter Tahoma. wrecked off the Aleu

dwelling, Hacleay bonlerard and Washington
street; builder, K. C Lyudea; 30OO.

J. D. Marrs, erect one story frame barn,
Ekst Thirty-firs- t, between Jarrett and Ains-Tort- h

; builder, same; $20.
Stephen Meade Estate, repair eight story

department k store, Fifth and Washington;
builder. Bray ton Engineering Co.: 15KJ.

Northwest Steel Co., repair dock, foot of
PhprlUan street; builder, Cowllts Bridge Co.;

cure Assurance of Business
That Will Justify. tian islands, western Alaska, was the Short Stories of World Happenings Not Received in Time for

Yesterday's Issne of The Journal.guest of honor of 20 officers of the
revenue cutter at a luncheon given
this afternoon at the Hotel KainlerWith Portland merchants and the

Departure, October ts.
Rome City, Am. str.. Captain Rankin, rs

and freight, San Pedro and way, S.
& P. S. S. Co.

Yucatan, Am. atr.. Captain Paulsen, pas-
sengers and freight, San Diego and way. North
Pacific.

Breakwater, Am. str.. Captain Maerenn,
passenger and freight, Coo Bay, P. i C

Delia, gas eoh.. Captain Knight, freight,
for Nestncca, Delia Trana. Co. ,

Enterprise, gas ech.. Captain Parke, freight,
for Nestm-ca- , Elmore.

tion expect to give a Thanksgivingv.- -. .. roHrnaAa nnarattnor from I Grand.
ball at Myrtle Park hall.senior vjaptam r . yunwouuj, ui--

European War. j plus. The producing states will loan
The American tug Security, owned ' Per cen th money and the ncm-b- y

the Standard Oil company, was i cotton states will loan the remainder,
boarded by a detail from the Sixty- - I T& federal fgrand Jury which has
KPf-rm- rl riirimor.t at Rt Jnhn. NT. B.. oetxi working on evidence in the crlm- -

vlslon commander of the United Statesthe eastern states to Portland rests
the responsibility for the establish

-- Real Estate Transfers.
0. S. "Fulton and wife to M. Talbot,

lot 0, part lot 6, block 203, Uolladar's
addition f 10,000

Emanuel Lopez Paroled.revenue cutter service, acted as mas
ment of steamship service between ter of ceremonies, A pardon for Emanuel Lopes wasPortland and Vladivostock. The Kus Seated at the luncheon table were received from Governor Wst thisand four of the members of her crew I Inal case agalns.t the New Haven rail-wer- e,

removed. They were accused of fad. is making rapid progress, and 10officers of the cutters Bear, Unalga,lan Volunteer fleet, represented in the
northwest by Balfour, Guthrie & Co., it is expected that a report will soonAreata and the ill fated Tahoma, and morning. Lopez gave assistance to

the state in the prosecution Of Ro--

xnomas Boggesa to A. l. Onsen, lot 7,
black 3, Arleta Park No. 3

J B. Brown and wife to Esther Lenora
Pewtherer et al, lot 8. block 1. Hill-Tal- e

tracts
J. B. Campbell and wife to Martin

have assured their agents that u sue Vice President R. W. Baxter and Su S73

Anwaneaa, gsis sen., i;ipuu .nrreswii,
freight, for Newport, Morse. j

1 Marine Almanac.
Weather at Biver's Mouth.

North Head, Wash., Oct. 28. Condition at
the mouth of the river at 8 a. m., amootk;
wind east 2 miles; weather, cloudy.

flclent freight is offered they will perintendent It. B. Pierson of the sando Ramos, convicted of larceny
from a building and rrow serving a
one to seven year penitentiary senmake this port their North Pacific Alaska steamship compan

being subjects of a nation with which
Great Britain is at war.

The United States concedes the
right of the British to remove sub-
jects from a neutral vessel, and it is
not expected that any protest will
be made In the tug Security case.

be made to the court.
Washington weather bureau predicts-tha- t

the recent chilly spell will soon
be followed by warmer weather In
eastern sections of the country.

Complaint has been made to the

terminal. At the conclusion of the luncheon tence, and the pardon is his reward.Orders have been placed In the east I cantaln Richard O. CHsd. who was Lopez, was sentenced to a year on thefor materials which, If routed this way, commander of the Tahoma, on behalf
will Insure the coming of the first I ot officers of the revenue cutter state department that many Germans rockpile last July when he pleaded

guilty to a charge of larceny and hasIt is officially reported that an I

Russian steamer, tne Novogoroo, ouei servC6i presented Captain Moore witn English torpedoboat destroyer rammed i foslng as Englishman have secured been imprisoned since.In the North Pacific about November a goi& watch, suitably engraved, to passes from American consuls, thusand sank a German submarine off the

Buna and Tides, October 29.
Son rises, 6:48 a. m. Sun sets, 6:02 p, m.

Tides at Astoria.
' High water. Low. water.

10:02 a. m., 7.8 feet. I 8:32 , m., IJi feet.
10:16 p. m.. fi. feet. 4:3 p. ni., 1.8 feet.

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

16. If she has overland cargo to pica i commemorate the occasion. permitting them to get to England.

Martinson et al, lot 4 of sub. block
"N." St. Johns Heights 1,350

The Jos. A. Strowbrldge Kstate Co.
to Clarence B. Hill et a I. lots 11, 12.
13, 14, block 4, Errol Heights 00

Msry A. Fallows and husband to Mb.
Annie Burton, lots 18. 19, block 2,
East Monnt Tabor addition 200

Mary A. Fallows and tusband to An-tor- .e

La done, lots 20, 21. block 2. East
Mount Tabor 250

B. A. Leisy and wife to F. L. Lltber-lan- d,

lots 3, 4, block 7, M. Patton ad-
dition to Alblna 2,100

Charles Karbula and wife to Wencll
Zednik et al. lota 8i. 37. SS. Hit,
40, block 9, Stanley addition No. 2.. 1

Mathlas Nelson and wilt to Kdward 8.
Banford et al, lot S, block V, Laurel-woo- d

Park 1,900

Will Be Sentenced Friday.un here It is reasonably certain, de
clare representatives of Balfour. RECORD IN LOADING IS MADE
Guthrie & Co., that sne win aiso carry

coast of Holland.
er Brian d of France re-

turned . from the . battle front and
states that he found the French sol-
diers in the trenches to be gay and in
nowise nervous concerning the out-
come of the war.

The death sentence will be passed
upon Lloyd Wilkins, convicted of the
killing of Lou Winters, next Friday at
2 o'clock. Winters was killed OctoberS away several thousand tons of Oregon ymUon Peet of Iiamber. Taken

aj i
CD U'

t

Bear .8. P. and way Oct. 29
Geo. W. Elder.... Eureka and way.. ..Oct. 30

B. Lazelr Romandovskl -- Fuilerton, in Thirteen Hours. Roanoka 8. D. and war..... Not. 1 11. 1913. Wilkins was indicted Octo

Eastern.
The policy of the present adminis-

tration in Mexico was scored by Unit-
ed States Senator Lodge, in a speech
at Worcester, Mass. He said that
the administration pursued a middle
policy when it should have refrained
from interfering or made intervention
a real fact.

ber 21, 1913, was convicted NovemberParalso ....8. F. and way Not. 8
Beaver 8. P. and waj Not. S Population of the devastated region

26, 1913, and was sentenced to be
traveling passenger agent for the What is believed to be a record for
line, is believed to be in the city to- - this port was established yesterday
day investigating conditions. when the steamer George W. Fenwick;

Portland merchants have in the past, loading lumber at Westport for
in France is gradually returning to
its usual occupation In regions where

Qulnanlt ......... Alaska '....Not. 4
Breakwater ...... Coos Bay ..Not. 1
Yucatan ......... S. D. and way. ...Not. 8
Eose City S. P. and way Not. 8

FREIGHT ONLY.

868

500the enemy has been driven out.sold Quantities of material for deliv-- W. K. Grace & Co., loaded 1,000,000

Jesse U. Powers and wife to Susan Timm,
lot 16, block 87, SWlwood .

W. M. Banschbacb and wife to Nellie
Shoemaker, lot 5, block ti, Vernon . .

G. H. Ituush and wife to T. 8. Mcllan- -
' lei, south 33 feet kit 4, block 3, Mal-lor- y

addition
Hlbernia Savings Bank to Joseph H. An

The British government has closedThe Germans have succeeded in laymrr b transshipment to Vladivostock feet of lumber in 13 hours. The Fen I AliV I
a deal with a firm in Bay City, Mlching mines around the north coast ofbut this is their first opporftnity to I wick is taking cargo for delivery at

bio direct With the differential New York and Is now at the mill of 10
A New Principle in

Complexion Treatment
Daisy Gaeaby ..S. F Nov. 1
Alvararto S. F .....Not. 3
Ilonoluian N. Y. ...Nor. fi
low an ........... N. Y Not. 14
Thomas Lu Wand. Alaska Nor. 14

Ireland and England warns vessels to for the manufacture of 600 houses for
be on the lookout for the menaces to . use in caring for 18,000 refugees inthat the shipment to Puget Sound the North Pacliio Lumber company. derson et al, lots 11, 12, block A

Capitol Hill 800London.navigation.
Panamnn N. Y. .Not. 18called for the local merchant should bull another enviable record was

be able to extend his trade much established on the last trip of the
further. ' McCormlck steamer Klamath, Captain

It is considered likely that the dis Most creams sre injurious when used habitaster to the British steamer Manches srNevadttn
Isthmian
1'ennsylyaiilan
Ohloan

.. N. Y.

.. N. Y.
N. Y.

.. N. Y.

Not. 24
Not. 27
Dec. S
Dec 7

A vigorous campaign is to be com-- 1 Reiner, to this port, the ,Klamath load- -

The Uanld Co. to John H. Turner, lot
18, blo-- 24, Mount Tabor Villa

Tha WiUalaiin lnvetuieut Co. to Ralph
Griffin et al, lot 8, Willalatin Park..

Wellesley Land Co. to Artliur Potter, lota
7, 8, block 15, Montclair

Wellesley Land Oo. to J. C. Metsger et

ually. They clog the pores and eventually
form a permanent, soggy, stifling film which
interferes with ellmlnative action and makes
the skin sickly and pasty. There la an ap- -

10

10

650

500

roenced today! by Balfour, Gutnrie ee mg oiu.uuu in au cours. xne
Co to assure; the coming of the line, is a two gear carrier while the Fen--

The supreme court of Wisconsin de-
cided that marriage performed before
the final decree of divorce had been
obtained was illegal.

Republicans are far in the lead of
the other parties according to the
registration figures of California.

Fallur to mark their ham wrappers
with the weight of the packages may
result ln'prosecution of Swift, Armour

Mrehanta and railroad men are to wick is equipped with 4 gears, making pueetkni merolised wax which acts upon
an entirely different principle. While peral, lots is, 14. block 13, Montclair...

St me to Minnie A. Kuukle, lots 7, 8,be examined as to the chances of the record of the Klamath an enviable

ter Commerce was caused by striking
one of the mines laid by the Germans.

It is announced that plans for a
loan of $6,000,000 from the Dominion
government have been made for the
relief of the Pacific Great Eastern
railroad.

To meet the expenses incident to
the war, Switzerland will put into

thdlr helnlmr" while the Chamber of one.

Steamers DueWo Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

Name From. Date.
Geo. W. Elder.... Eureka and way.... Not. 1
Bear S. P. and way. ...Nor. 2
Breakwater Coos Bay Not. 3
Koanoke S. and way ....Not. 4

fectly harmless, it has the peculiar property
of removing by absorption the dead and half- -

450

650

1,00)

Commerce will be asked to extend aid With the exception of the steamers
through its transportation committee, of the Smith fleet at Coos Bay which

The Dlans for the Russian line call under much more favorable conditions
dead particles of scarf-ski- as well aa nn--

block 21, Montclair
Same to Emma X. Quliin, lots 20, 27,

block 21, Montclair
Shine to G. W. Robertson, lota lO, 11,

block IS, Montclair
Same to Lucy B. M' Knight, lots 13, 14,

bealthy matteriftpvdhe pores. Thus it takeand other big packers by the govern- -Uuinauit Alaska Not. 6 away from ln3t?( of adding to the comfor Vancouver. B. C. being their first do better work than this, no lumber effect an income tax measure. The i ment.port of call. They will then enter carriers have touched these figures in feaTer a. r. ana way.... Not. 7
S. D. and way.... Not. 11

plexion, differing "Iif this res peat from cos-

metic. The result is a perfectly natural- - and
80C

628Puget Sound and later come to this I me norm acmc. Kose city S. F. and way Not. 12
Paralso. Am S. F. s0r. 13 healthy young complexion. Meroollzed wport. Their steamers have passenger

Roosevelt declared in his campaign
speech at Altoona, Pa., that both the
Republican and Democratic parties
were not observing the fact that con-
ditions in general had changed.

accommodations and this being their I PANAMA CANAL RUN IS IDEAL procurable at any drug store (one ounce la
sufficient), is applied at night like cold

. BttiilUHT ONLY.Daisy Putnam S. F Oct. 30Yellowstone. s. F. and way . ..".'.Oct. SI

mock xo, Aiontciair
Same to C. M. Kamsdell. Adm., lots

18. 1, block 13, Montclair
Wellesley Land Co. to Clyde C. Stan-bridg- e

et al, lots 31. 82, block 13.
Montclair

Same to Andrew Gtgler, lots 6, 0, 7, 8,
block 14, Montclair

alacNaughton Jt Raymond to Frank
Lanning, west 70 feet lot 4," block
116. Stephens' addition

last port of call it is believed that 600

900
cream and washed off In the morning.

government has spent $10,000,000 on
mobilization and maintenance of the
army.

The most powerful Zeppelin ' ever
constructed has just been launched at
Friedrichshafen on Lake Constance.
The airship flew away at a great
speed amid cheers, "on to London,"
from those left behind.

On her arrival from New York, pas

rrLlium"'ii - Not. 1 The correct principle in the treatment ofisauijr uausoy ... j. a. ft 8. F. . . . . . Not. 6AlTerado C. B. S. P. v i wrinkles is to tighten the skin, which naturalExceptional Value.ture of considerable money. Honolulan i ly irons out the lines. A face bath, remark
Pacific Coast.

Charged with using the mails to de-
fraud immigrants, Walter E. and

10
ably effective in this direction, may be madeThat the run through the Panama iToma. . Wand" Alaska

N. Y

canal to New York is the ideal freight I low an n. y. ""-- Christina Margaret Grace Cottlngham et..Not. 18
..Not. 18 by dissolving l oz. powdered saxoilte inBOAT HERE ON MAIDEN TRIP run is the word received this morning t'.anaman n. Y. pt, wltca Basel. (Adv.)al to Charles Henry Cottlngham, lots

16, 17. 18. 19. block 7. Last Tabor,
lots 11. 12. block 2S. Point View..

..Not. 22

..Not. isNefradan N. Y. 00
Boston Pacific Steamer Atlantic ..Dee. 1 J. O. Elrod and wife to A. M. Cannon...Dec. 7Reaches Port. ..Dec 11

Isthmian N. Y
Pennsy Iranian . .. N. Y. ...
Ohloan N. Y.

Xosauito iieei Sailings,
miamook Bandon ....
PmtHT - Slualon.

by Frank Bollam. city ticket agent for
the Independent steamers, from Cap-
tain K. A. Ahlln, master of the Arrow
Line steamer Cam i no. The Camino is
In New York harbor loading back for
this coast.

60x120 feet, beginning 100 feet west,
southwest corner East Fortieth street
end Hawthorne avenue QUIT MEAT JF YOUR10On her maiden trip the Boston-Pa- -

.Oct. 28 Helmuth O. Voget and wife to George
Oct. 30ciflo steamer Atlantic reached the

river at 10:85 this morning and Is now Hearn et aL lota S, 6, block 36, Berke

sengers on the Cunard liner Mau T-
etania were searched by the British.
It was reported that 22 German spies,
bearing false were on board
the steamer. No spies were found.
- An insurance company has estimat-
ed the damage caused by German guns
in bombardment of Rheims to be
$200,000,000. More than 1200 civilians
were killed in the streets.

The great cathedral at Rheims Is

65tWe made the" run from San Fran- - ley v. , A T" . 1 . l In a.r Up uj clsc0 t0 New Tork la 28 days after KIDNEYS ACT BADLY
1
3
4
4
7

Sue H. Elmore... Tillamook ........ NbtEnterprise Waidport Not!
Delia Nestucca Not.Ihwaneda ;. Newport ..Not

J I os nv ttiroA (lava at th ransl
Charles Fremont utini to James caivin,

north 12Vs feet lot 12, south H lot
13, block 47, Vernon

Elizabeth Wilson and husband to N. D.
on ac 100Steamship company's Boston-Pacifl- o count of the congestion of shipping."

aline and is 1800 tons ofbringing gen- - Wrote Captain AWin. "The cana Ts
era! cargo as her first load. wonderful sight and thesmoothne Vessels tn Port.

Simon, 30x100 feet in block 17, King's
second addition 100

W. Ellison and wife to Martha C. Cor-net- t,

lots 4, 5, block 20, town of Fair-vie- w

1,000
Name said to be in ruins. The whole roof

is off and big stones are continuallywith which everything worked sur Take tablespoonful of Salts if Back!
falling away from the arches.prised me. This run. If the Arrow

Line decides to follow it, will be the
finest going."

hurts or . Bladder bothers-Dr- ink
lots of water.The Japanese Chitose repulsed two

attacks of German warships on the
275

400

s

! , & ,

d?JSUl,i bk ATtirtaInca,
Urania. Nor. bk J.V.V.V.V.VA Unnto"
rSHLw .m' kW Oregon Drdock

frTin
Marosa, Nor. sh. Montgomeryfeanta CataUna Ana. str St. HelensInTercoe, Br. sh Bleratortrowanburn, Br. str K w MillVentura de Larrlnga, Br. atr North Bank

Ralph H. Schwarst, of the Tobin Park
Development company, were arraigned
before United States Commissioner
Krull and released on $1000 bail each
for a further hearing.

Paul Garin, a Jeweler, was con-
victed at San Francisco of embezzling
diamonds worth J2200 from the

Diamond company. It
was alleged Garin obtained the dia-
monds from importers on a memoran-
dum and refused to return them when
called ipon.
" Santa Fe railroad officials admitted
that Santa Fe train No. 9, westbound,
had been derailed near Bagdad, Cal.
They denied, however, that anyone
was injured.

Edna M. Kiernan filed suit for di-
vorce at San Francisco against Wil-
liam T. Kiernan, a wealthy .rancher of
Siskiyou county, who, she alleged, will
not contribute to her support. Kier-
nan is said to be worth (50,000. They
were married in 1908. and separated
In January of this year.

E. Shydler of Redlands, Cal., a trav-
eling salesman, was killed at Pasa-
dena, when his automobile was struck
by a Santa Fe train. His machine was
carried two blocks on the front of
the engine. Witnesses assert that the
Wigwag signal was working and that
the engine whistled for the crossing.

night of October 17.
Major General Sam Hughes, Cana We are a nation of meat eaters and

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

To commence loading her outward
dian minister of militia, is said to
be at the battle line in France. our blood Is filled with urio acid, says

a well known authority, who warns us

Laura M. Gammans to Walter Black-
burn, lot 22, block 2, Gordon Place...

A. J. Clark und wife to Paul S. Clark,
lot 5, block 6, Wildwood ,

Seattle-Evere- tt Land Co. to Hill Mili-
tary Academy, lota 10, 11, block 32,
Belle Crest Addition

Mary C. Quinn and husband to George
D. Peebler, lot 1, block 2, Ivanhoe..

Acdrew J. Crafton nd wife to Minnie
W. Henderson, lots 13. 14, 16. west
35 feet, lot 18, west 40 feet, lot 15,
block 2, Midway

Herman Bondesc-- to Eliisbeth Spearow,
lot 27, block 6, Arleta Park No. 2

Horace N. Steele to Jean C. Bollore et

been anxiously awaited for some time.
She Is said to be the last word in lum-
ber carriers, and lumber and steam-
ship men of the port are especially
anxious to see her. She has had some

.engine trouble on her first trip, caus-
ing slight delays, but is said to be in
first class shape now and expected to
do her part, with her sister steamer,
the Pacific, and the American steamer
Corozal. in maintaining a monthly
service to this port from Boston.

Three members of the firm of Hind,
Rolf & Co.. general agents for the
line, are in the city, to attend the
coming of the big steamer. V. S.

cargo of grain the British ship In-- .Linn ton to be constantly on guard againstExecutive.

650

10

10

1.2O0

vercoe was placed in the berth at the
Elevator dock this morning. kidney trouble.

White clothing, especially the white The kidneys do their utmost to freeBound for San Francisco and San

w n-- u cuuiuciu, xr. bu ......
Yucatan, Am. atr "Nehalem, Am. str
Geo. W. Fenwick, Am. atr.V."
Col. P. S. Mlchie, dredge...
Atlantic, Am. str
Siskiyou, Am. str .
Narajo, Am. str

. .Columbia
Couch

. . .Linn ton
....Astoria
.Bound up
.Bound up
.Bound up

the blood of this irritating acid, butPedro, the steamer Rose City, Captain hat, which has long been the naval
costume in tropical lands, is said to become weak from overwork; theyRankin, will Bail this afternoon at 3
be unsuitable because of the effectso'clock. Temple E. Dorr, Am. str.. ich

get sluggish; the ellmlnative tissues
clog and thus the waste is retained in
the blood to poison the entire system.

After being overhauled and equipped Tillamook, gas sch. Alber
of the sun's rays on the garments.
United States surgeon general recom-
mends khaki or forestry neutralwith a larger wheel, the steamer Break Vaaaala SisAns-araH- 4

When your kidneys ache and feel

al, lot 9, block 47, Sunnyside 10
Frank T. Hayes to May P. Grlswold.

lot 5, block 6. Waverlelgh Heights.. 8,500
Peolo Sirianni and wife to Frank Bur-

roughs, lot 11, block 66. Sell wood 1,200
Claries Carver and wife to Iva G.

Sell wood et aL lot 11. block 91. Sell
wood 10

Akntan, Am. str Gobi,
Alliance. Am. str o W
Berlin. Am. bk 'okiI

water, Captain Macgenn, sailed this
morning for Coos Bay.

The North Pacific steamer Yucatan
like lumps of lead, and you have sting

Hodges, manager of the lumber de-
partment; L. EX Force, manager of
the Seattle branch; and R. T. Johns,
general freight agent on the Pacific
coast, arrived within the last day or

The federal reserve board announced ing pains in 'the back or the rulne4 ' H in n, ir IT 42 . . .

BDila toniirht fnr Ran ni.irn or, wo 1 "cu.c ..Astoria details for the $135,000,000 cotton loan is cloudy,- - full of sediment, or the - sr f. i. m ia 7 .7 HJ LTUDI, XSr. BCU fund to take care of the cotton sur- -ports, carrying a capacity cargo of bladder is irritable, obliging you toaJbe. Ge'- - bk Victoria-Dolphin- s
Golden Gate, Am. str o. W P
Mable Gale. Am. sen Astoria

seek relief during the night; whenWHATLAB0R IS DOING you have- - severe headaches, nervous

two. Force came down to have a look
at the steamer, which will not make
Puget sound on this trip, turning back
at - once for Boston and carrying a
heavy cargo of lumber from this port.

A IP rtr " asaaBBssBB".

i .LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWSVirginia Am. sen Astoria,
Bt. Nicholas, Am. sh..... Astoria and dizy spells, sleeplessness, acid

j stomach or rheumatism in bad weathAmerican Federation Is Organiz-
ing Labor Unions in The Dalles. er, get from your pharmacist aboutToday's Happenings With the Builders, Architects, Contractors and

Realty Brokers. four ounces of Jad Salts; take a table- -

freight.
The gas schooners Enterprise and

Delia for Nestucca, and the Ahwaneda
for Newport were scheduled to sail to-
day. The gas schooner Tillamook ar-
rived in and will sail tomorrow.

Cargo carried by the Dodge steamer
Nehalem, which entered at the custom
house from San Francisco, Included
3000 sacks of plaster, 8190 sacks of
beans and 945 barrels of asphalt.

Maior Jav J. Morrow, head of the

Keuce. Am. sch AstoriaKurt, Ger. sh AstoriaInene. Am. sch AstoriaLeTi G. Bnrgess. Am. sh.... Glob
W. F. Jewett, Am. sch ..AstoriaKing Cyrus, Am. sch Astoria
Arnoldus Vlnnen, Ger". ah Astoria

SCHOONER IS TOWED TO PORT spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast each morning and In a fewMeets Good Suocess.

Everett Logan, representing theAmerican Craft Oakland Was in days your kidneys will act fine. ThisNew Structure for Wholesalers.
Beginning next Tuesday the firm of American Federation of Labor, Is or famous salts is made from, the acidCollision at Sea.

(Special to The Journal.) At Neighboring Ports.
tion with the construction of the pro-
posed postoffice distributing station
that will go up at Fifth and Hoyt
streets. The Pioneer Trust company
owns the site and will build the struc

ganizing traaes union men in l ne
Astoria, Or., Oct. 28. Left up at 1 a. m., Houghtaling & Dugan in the Henry

building will begin to receive bids for
the proposed two story building that

of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthia, and has been used for gen-
erations to flush and stimulate cloggedUnited States engineer corps for thei8- - Siskiou. ArriTed at 10:30 a. m., str.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 28. The
American schooner Oakland, 18 days
from Bluslaw river, which collided with

Narajo. from San Francisco Tia Coos Bay
Dalles. He reports success in his
work. Mr. Logan is well known in
labor,' circles in Portland, where he
has occupied a number of offices in

first Oregon district, is at Astoria to ture.Arrived down at 0:45 a. m., Fr. bk. Gen. de will be erected at Fourth ana uoucn
streets for Rodney Glisan. The strucday testing the dredger Colonel P. S.

Mlchie.
bonis. Arrived at 10:45 a. m., str. Atlantic,
from Boston and way ports.

kidneys, to neutralize the acids in
urine so it is no longer a source of
irritation, thus ending urinary and

the Matson liner Manoa in the fog
outside the Golden Gate last night,
was towed Into port by the tug Defi

the Central Labor Council.ture will cost approximately $25,000San Pedro. Oct. 27. Arrived, atr. Olson a
and will be 100 by 100 feet in dimenAianony, irom roruana. sailed, str. Koanoke, INbladder disorders.ance at 7:10 this morning. Water

flooded her hold, but the pumps were NEWS OF THE PORT sions. The building will be construct Uneaten leaking Fast Progress.
The Linemen's union of the Elec--Monterey, Oct. 27. Sailed, str. W. F. Herrtn, for Portland. ed for use of wholesalers and leases

for two of the three sections have been

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent llthia water drink, and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little

kept at work and aided by her lumbercargo kept her afloat. The Manoa

Work Will Be Sublet.
The Boyajohn-Arnold company, Pan-

ama building, which has the contracts
for the construction of the adminis-
tration building at the University of
Oregon, and the Couch school building
in Portland, will sublet much of the
work and has already sublet work on

Astoria, Oct. 27. ArriTed down at 3:20 and
made already.stove In her stern, tearing off the rud saiiea at 5:31) p, m., Br. str. Strathdene,

for Adelaide.
Punta Arenas, Oct. 26. ArriTed and sailed.der and steering gear. Captain Dent occasionally to keep the kidneys cleanTHIS CARPENTERhad his wife and child aboard, and and active. Adv.)

Arrivals, October 28.
Atlantic, Am. str.. Captain Hillmsn, freight,

from Boston, Boston-Pacifi- c S. S. Co.
Tillamook, gas sch., Captain Johnson,

freight, from Bandon, Elmore.
Narajo, Am. str.. Captain Jacobsen, freight,

from Coos Bay and San Francisco, Arrow Line.
Siskiyou, Am. str., OSptaln Hansen, pas- -

Contract for Pacific Highway.
Harden and Bldwell. of 815 Ridge- -

ior. sir. 'Ancoior. ror fortiand Tla way porta.
San Francisco Oct. 28. Sailed at 9 a. m

str. Asuncion, for Portland. the Eugene structure. No bids will be
for a time was apprehensive of their
safety. After the crash the Manoa
got a line aboard and stood by until wood avenue, have secured the con called for.San Francisco, Oct. 28. ArriTed, Am. sh.

Star of Greenland, DO days out of Wrangell,
1:30 a. m. : Asn. str. Santa Monica. Eureka. GOT REAL ADVICE COMBING WONT RID
S a. m.; Am. atr. VosomiteA Portland, 3:15 Will Build Concrete House.

tract for the construction of two miles
of the Pa'cifio Highway between Wood-
land and LaConner. Their work will
Include crushed rock surfacing and

a. uit Am. an. arctic, rori uragg. o ;. a. W. W. Patterson has been awardedro. : Am. str. Mandala. Crescent City. 5:33The Wrong in Overdoing the contract for the construction of HAIR OF DANDRUFFthe contract price is $6960.a. m. ; Am. sch. Oakland, in tow of tug De-
fiance, from Siuslaw, damaged in collision. a one story concrete building at Van. Former Oregon City Builder,tiv a. m.; Am. sir. rmeia, laquina Bay,
7:25 a. m. ; Am. str. HarTard, San Pedro, couver and Ivy street, 50 by 100 feet,

which will be used as a blacksmithSewer Contract Let.
Edward Sandberg has been awarded9:45 a. m. Sailed, Am. str. Beaver, San Now m Portland, Recom-

mends Plant Juice to All.Pedro, 1J:15 a. m.; Am. str. City of Topeka, shop. The owner is Karl Kellar. The Easiest and Best Way Isthe contract for the construction ofrureu, ii:ow a. m. ; Am. sir. uueen, Seattle,
12:30 p. m. ; Am. str. Yellowstone, Portland, the Long avenue district sewer. 1to Dissolve it.d p. m. Rose Bushes to Be Distributed.Vitrified brick will be used in tneSeattle Wssh.. Oct 27. Sailed. Am mtr

work," which will cost $15,064.Dolphin, Alaska, 9 p. m. ; Am. sch. Alpena,
with cargo of lumber, for Newcastle, Am,

Thirty thousand rose bushes will be
distributed by the park bureau during
the next few weeks beginning next

The only sure way to get rid of dandstarred ior sea tonignr.
Victoria, Oct. 27. Sailed, Jap. str. MexlcO- - Action on Bids Expected.

Action rjrobably will be taken within week. The bushes of the choicest va

Overdoing causes most sickness.
Overwork and worry bring on most
cases of kidney weakness.

The Inside forces and .the body tis-
sues are simply used up faster than
they can be repaired. The body is
filled with waste matter. The kidneys
are slowed up In their blood-filterin- g

work. The blood gets heavy and im-
pure. The kidneys weaken.

A good kidney medicine is certain-
ly needed, but It is quite as necessary
to avoid worry, over-wor- k, late hours,
excesses, etc; to diet more lightly;
to take milk and water instead of
strong drinks; to get more light out-
door exercise, rest and sleep. Giving
the kidneys a little rest helps the
medicine work better.

aiaru. unent. iz:k p. m. r
ruff is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply
it at night when retiring; use enough

rieties have been grown in Mount TaDungenness, Wash., Oct. 27. Passed in Am
str. Rosalie Mahony. for Tacoma. 4:25 n. m. a few days on bids which were opened

by Architect Earl Roberts, in connec bor park. It has been decided to givePort Townaend, Oct, 27. Passed- - In Am. a . VJ ,to moisten the scalp and rub It instr. .William Chatham, for Eagle Harbor, out the bushes only when property
owners in entire blocks agree to plant gently with the finger tips.p m.
ana care lor them. Do this tonight, and by morningMarshfield, Or., Oct. 2S. Am. str. Nann

Smith, arrived 6:30 a. m. ; Am. str. Navajo most, if not an, or your dandruff will EES? iiiss Vtou sfz.MAKE YOUR
1

OWN

HAIR STAIN
sauea yesteraay.

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 2S. Sailed. Br. str. Building Permits. be gone, and three or four more appli-
cations will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and

xalthyblua. uveroool. a a. m.
Dungenness, Wash., Oct. 2S. Passed in Am. P. A. Randall, erect one story frame

Prescott, between Glenn avenue and Eastsir. til fsegunao, ior fori vteu, iu:4o a. m
" ""Ujfrajpj,,'sa

Sa jjglKEOties?;
lnirty-mir- a sireeu; nuiiuer, a. a. Klbler;
$1500.Port Townaend. Wash.. Oct. 28. Passed in,

Br. str. Den of Alrlie, for Seattle, 8:20 p. m W. W. Webster, rerialr two atorv rVanaTacoma, Wash.; Oct. 2S. ArriTed, Br. str. stable, Bnssell. between Vancouver and Qaa- -Queen Margaret, Port Angeles. 4:15 a. m.
Tatoosn lsiana. wain., uct. za. rassea m.

This Home Made Mixture Darkens
Gray Hair and Makes It Soft

and Glossy.
lenDein; ouuuer, same; iou.

S. H. TenEyck, erect one story frame dwell,
ing. Sixty-secon- d street, between Thirty --third

Br. ctr. Strathdene, from Portland. 8:50 a. m.
avenue auu ruwru vauey ooaa: DUUder U.E. Maxwell; $2000.Modjeski Files Answer.

Mr. J. W. IStansbury, a carpenter
by trade, and who until recently was
employed in the paper mills at Ore-
gon City, but who is now living at
864 Twenty-fift- h street in East Port-
land, Oregon, has the following to
say about Plant Juice, the vegetable
tonic

"I have suffered for years with my
Stomach, had the worst kind of in-
digestion and suffered from heartburn,
bloating and waterbrash. I believe that
I tried everything that was recom-
mended to me but nothing did me any
good. I was beginning to think that
I would have to suffer for the rest of
my life, when I heard of Plant Juice
and what it Was doing for other peo-
ple. I tried it and at last I have
found the-rig- ht thing. I can eat any-
thing I want without any bad after
effects. X have not had a single at-
tack since I began taking Plant Juice,
and I think it is a wonderful rem-
edy."

There are many people in this vi-
cinity that will agree with Mr. Stans-bur- y

In his opinion of Plant Juice. It
is a wonderful remedy for all ail-
ments of the stomach, kidneys, liver,
nerves or blood: Those who suffer with
indigestion, gas, bloating, sour stom-
ach, a feeling of fullness, flushed
face, headaches, dixzy spells, spot
before the eyes, pains in the region of
the heart, poor circulation and impure
blood, have pains acros the back or in
the Joints, no appetite, sleep poorly
and wake tired and worn out,
should try a bottle of Plant Juice. For
sale at the Owl Drug Company's
store, (Adv.)

Dr. Glleapy, erect one story frame' Rfllnh ModieskL tha nrinr utn

trace of It, no matter bow much dand-
ruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy, silky and soft and look
and feel a hundred times better.

If you want to preserve your hair,
do by all means get rid of dandruff,
for nothing destroys the hair - more
quickly. It not only starves the hair
and makes it fall-ou-t. but it makes It
stringy, straggly, dulL dry, brittle
and lifeless, and" everyone notices it.
Tou can get liquid. arvon at any drug
store. It is inexpensive and never
fails to do the; work. (Adv.)

Doan's Kidney Pills have a wonder-
ful record of success all over the
world in repairing weak kidneys.
Thousands publicly recommend them.

A Portland Man Says:
J. L. Hutcbeson, 754 E. Twenty-eight-h

street, Portland, says: "Some
few years ago while living In Arkan-
sas, I had quite a severe backache;
also other trouble from my kidneys.
Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills, I de-
cided to give them a trial. The re-
sults of their use was very benefi-
cial. I gave a statement at that time,
praising Doan's Kidney Pills, and to-
day I can indorse them Just,as highly
as ever."

of Madame Modjeska, the actress, filed
Fifty-firs- t, between Fifty-secon- d and Mfty-fir- st

streets; builder, C O. Westland; $150
H-- Stelngfeld. erect 1 story frame dwellhis reply to trie answer of his wife in ing, urane, oerween nineteenth and Twen-

tieth: builder, same: $2S00.divorce proceedings started by him
some time ago. "The reply is volumln R. C. Baxter, erect foundation for one Story

frame dwelling. Forty-sevent- h avenae, between
Seventy-fift- h and Seventy-sevent- h streets;ous, but contains only charges similar

to those made in his complaint and in
several affidavits already filed. The Edna C Dalton. repair one story brick or.

It catches me right there every time."

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Rum ... 1 oz.
Barbo Compound . . --a small box
Glycerine --'. - J4 oz.

These are all simple Ingredients that
you can buy from any druggist at very
little cost, and mix them yourself. Ap-
ply to the scalp one a day for two
weeka, then once every other week
until all the mixture is used. A half
pint should be enough to rid the head
of dandruff and kill the dandruff
germs. It stops the hair from falling
cut, relieves itching and scalp diseases.

Although it is not a dye, it, acts
upon the hair roots and will darken
streaked, faded, gray hair in ten or fif

dlnary garage. East Seventh and Pine streets;
builder. Pacific Telephone. A Telegraph Co.;filing of the reply will probably bring

the case to an early trial.
Smith Estate, repair one atorr hrick

dinary restaurant. Pine, between first and
Second: builder, if. H. O'Connor: 2oOBound Over to Grand Jury.'( KIDNEY

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
. relieved in

24 HOURS
E. W. Simons, erect one story tram wood

shed, Boston, between Holinaa and Alas
j it v '

.WV PILLS worth; Dunaer, same;
George Harder, erect one story frame stable,

East Seventy alxth, corner Hasaalo; builder,
same; $50.

District Judge Dayton yesterday
bound P. H. Murdock over to the
grand jury on a charge of pbtaining
money bf false pretenses when Mur-
dock waived a preliminary hearing.
Murdock Is charged with mortgaging

.Each
bears the

teen days. It promotes the growth of V. Gattenrda. erect one etory frame stable.Sold by all Deafert.FW50c fbstefmurnCaR-ops.BuffalaN- Y

Seventeenth and Brooklyn; builder, Jobsthe hair and makes harsh hair soft and Urmnr ofomtn ei ttWleisMcke; SdU.
Miss Mary Towmy. erect, tare story frameglossy, .lAOTJ.property; which he did not own, -


